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Used in professional applications, 
military operations and rescue or diving  
activities, rigid inflatable boats like  
our GH series are designed for easy  
assembly, handling and transportation.

The wide diameter of the tubes 
provides maximum safety and stability 
to the boat. They can be rolled up in a  

bag for transport or stowage.

Reinforced at the points of maximum  
efort, they can also be built with an  
easy-to-remove aluminium or marine  
plywood floor, which is light, resistant,  
non-slip and easy to maintain. Robust  
crossbar made of the same material. Fast single inflation point, self-inflates  

in less than 1 minute (air or CO2.)

The finish of these boats 
makes them suitable for any  
activity that requires a fast,  
eocient and safe response.



A versatile boat that 
combines the flexibility 
of a fold-away with the 

durability of a RIB.

The GH Series of foldable RIBs are hard-wearing, easy  
to store, and suitable for multiple deployment methods, 
including: from the back of an aeroplane, from the  
beach, or from another vessel. 
 
Narwhal has a complete range of professional boats  
that ofer fully customised solutions to sectors such as  
the Navy, civil protection, security, rescue and/or  
environmental organisations, among others.  
 
Narwhal bases the manufacture of its boats on three  
fundamental pillars: SAFETY, RESISTANCE and QUALITY.

MODEL                                                               GH-470           GH-600           GH-700           GH-850 

 

Length overall                                                      475 cm             630 cm              690 cm             850 cm 

Length inside                                                       365 cm              455 cm              535 cm              685 cm 

Beam overall                                                        195 cm              250 cm              256 cm             250 cm 

Beam inside                                                         95 cm               120 cm              120 cm              120 cm 

Maximum depth                                                  85 cm               125 cm              125 cm              125 cm 

Maximum tube diameter                                     48 cm               65 cm                65 cm               65 cm 

No. independent compartments                         5+1                    5+1                    5+1                    5+1 

Max. authorized motor power                             50 hp                110 hp               130 hp               150 hp 

Approx. weight of boat                                        101 Kg               194 Kg               202 Kg              259 Kg 

Max. authorized paid load                                   1,097 Kg            2,354 Kg            2,629 Kg           3,650 Kg 

Max. authorized no. of persons                           10                      19                      22                     30 

Design category                                                  C                       C                       C                       C
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